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"May the Lord deliver us from
these dudish aristocrats, who live

ToS::: His l::t:z:i Lc:s-- Ex-Trt:- ::nr

Wcrti 1-
-3 S;:Tl!:i.

"Ex-Treasu- xr Worth and hu
boudsmen held a conference hero
today, and Mrr Worth turns oTer

The new battleship Maine was
: l:;:Irj Acc:::tcf ni CszIUi. :

Washington, "July 80. Rear-Admir- al

Kimberley, who was
named as one of the members of

ordered built just after the close
of the war with Spain. It is v the
American people's monument to

upon the money made by their
forefathers and idle their lives

Uisrers la FUH;;I: hie bo ti&tfsif
tils Storjfca tree- -

Washington, July 80. Civilian
employes of the United States
in the Philippines are not allowed
to organize trade unions, go out
upon. strikes, or enjoy other pri-

vileges of which American work-
men in this country avail them-
selves. , Twenty teamsters em-

ployed by the quartermaster's de-

partment in Santa Cruz, Lagua,
have learned this to their sorrow,

away. I despise such men; and I
despise the man who '.sells bin

t3 Kc:p titir L'::lis St:t..
Washington, July 29. The on-l- y

development in the Schley case
today was the following order is-

sued by, Secretary Long and off-

icially transmitted to all, the offi-

cer and employes of the Navy
Department; v

Navy Department,

V Washington. July 20 1901;
General Order No. 57 All per-

sons in tho naval servic are strict
ly enjoined to refrain from any

the court of inquiry which is to
investigate the charges agaiust the
conduct of Rear Admiral W. S.
Schley in the West Indian cam-

paign during the Spanish-America- n

war, has written to Secretary

birthricht for money and after4

the sunken Maine and her mar-

tyred crew v --

SJIho new battleship cost the gov-

ernment $2,8S5,000.
She is a sister-shi- p of the Miss-

ouri and Ohio. "' 1

wards becomes his wife's agent.
These were the words of Rev. Ei

o?ery dollar ho has to Eavo hii
bondsmen, which proved that the
public faith in this man's sterling,
character was wel! grounded. This
afternoon tho following statement
was given out: 'A meeting of
ex-- Tr rasurer Worth and his bonds-
men was held at the office of Mr.'
James H. Pou today at noon.
Nearly all of Mr. Worth's bonds-
men were present in person or by
proxy. Arrangements Treremade
to raise the amount of Martin's

O . E ldrid ee, pastor of the GuilLong requesting to bereuevptl
i? In har mnm haitejCYJUatfonrTold AUUUJ" 1.ILlHUUiuu uuiuuuifufrom the duty of serving

Jhr.rch, Guilford Avenue and Lani124nch breecn loading rifles, and
according' to mail advices mberley breached . the

ay. The report statespublic statemen
Rear Admiral

vale streets, delivered last night! 8lxen o-m- cn rapia nroguns.
in the course of his sermon, the In her secondary battery are
subject of which was "Christ and' sixeen 6-pou-

nd Maxim-Norden-t- he

Laboring man." Mr;Eldridg felt Sun9; four 1P01ind atoma-sai- d

among other things: "The tic guns; two und rapid fire

church is Runs; two 8-in- ch rapid fire fieldtoday too prone to value
mnhfAfti,a.mAnf( o guns and two Colt's automatic

navy: d apartment his- morning
and the admiral is .said to have
made the request because of con-

tinued ill health. The communi-
cation was not made public. No
action baa as yet been taken in
the matter, but it is stated at the hna in Vl 1 a riAAlrnt rw trr dia mlnaS

in the business world instead ofnavy department that the admiral I

will, in all probability, berelieved
.The keel of the new . battleship

was laid in 1800. .

j Sue has a displacement of 12,-35C- O

tons.
j She must make on . her speed

bis value as a" man. It is the
truth that wo are not extending
the helping hand we should to the
toiling masses, and that when it tl "ghteerf knote per hour- -

.oomes to the eelection of church W,U have 1000officials or delegates to the coufer- - J3- horse power.
eqe we loot around for the law- - Hef leneth on water line is

default and to promptly pay it
over, to the . State, 'llr. Worth
turns over all hia property, real
and personal, without reservation,
to Mr. H. W. Jackson as trustee,
who .will hold all his property in
trust for --the benefit of his . bonds-
men, and Mr. Jackson will have
charge of the raising of the xnbney
necessary to pay ' off the . Martin
default and settle with the State.'
The United States Fidelity and
Guaranty Co., which is on Mar-

tin's bond, was notified to be pres-

ent, but nothing was heard from
it. , $5,C00 was paid over to tho
State treasurer this evening.--" It.
is understood that action will be
taken against the United States
Fidelity and Guaranty Co., and it
is hoped that Mr. Worth will not
be a heavy loser. Raleigh Times.

that they are in jail, being fed
only bread and water and obliged
to sleep on a brick floor. ,Part of
the time they are denied blankets
to lie upon, all because they quit
their jobs and refused to work.
On June 18 seven of these men
were ordered to break stone,
They declined to oby on the
ground that they had not been hi
red for this kind of labor, i They
requested their time and said they
would work no longer for the de-

partment. Because of their refu-
sal two of them, it is alleged, were
bound hand and foot and literally
thrown in the guard house. Af-

ter being forced to remain immo-vab- li

for three hours their bonds
were finally removed; Their
comrades, indignant at the treat-
ment accorded their fellow work-
men, refused to obey the order to
break stone for the same reasons
and were given theirtime. When
they went to the office of Captain
Stafford for their pay they were
not only "cursed out of the office,"
to use the language, contained in
the statement, but placed under

yers, tne merchants aud the doc- - i,fia

W. SSchley. . , ,
John p.Hfo, Secretary.,

The order is a sweeping one and'
applies to everybody from Ad-

miral Dewey down. It is inten-
ded to apply to alt the clerks in
the Navy Department, and Secr-

etary Long himself intnnds to ad-
here to it, as today he d"cliud to
have anything to say concerning
the Schley-Sampso- n controversy
or the court of inquiry, which is
to conveue in September. For
several days past many naval off-
icers have been agitating the mat-
ter almost continuously, and
statements concerning various

, phases of the dispute have been,
given put in all parts of the coun-
try, touching upon the variot s
incidents to be investigated by
the court. It is claimed at the
Navy Department that many off-
icers have beeu iudiscreet in their
express ons aud that for this rea-
son, Secretary Long reached the
conclusion thatsilenceV should be
enjoined until the court had the

and some one named to serve in
his place. The other officers whose
name3 have been , considered- - in
connection with the appointment
to the court of inquiry are Admi-
rals Luce and Ramsey,; either of
whom may be named by Mr. Long
to fill the place --made vacant by
the declination of Admiral Kim-berle- y.

Whether or not the navy
department has received a final
reply from Admiral Schley to the
letter of the secretary; officially
making known to him the appoint-
ment of a court of inquiry as re-

quested is not certain. Secretary
Long and his subordinates decline
to discuss the matter or make any
statement 'concerning it. It is
learned, however,- - that Admiral
Schley communicated with the de
partment officials asking that his

tors and pass by the blacksmith, is her mean dr(lnght is24
the carpenter and the bricklayer;
Christ was a laboring man aud i

:-
-, i She will carry a crew of fortynot a capitalist, and I believe the officers and 478 rr en. .

laborer isthe safeguard, of our f Captain Sigsbee, whocommand- -
conntry. Honor to the horny the battleship Maine when she
hand and the honest swea ing Was destroyed in Havana harbor,
brow. It is my belief that while L 8aid be Biated for the" com
crou permits me muin-muiionai- re ludi of the new ship.
to amas8 nis gigantic iortunes n

-
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Mark Twain has taken np his
Bammer home on the borders of
Lake Saranac, in the heart of the
Adirondack mountains. ' Far
from tho noises of New York,

and will make ample compensa- - ;
u"w,yi ,,w,dB

tion to him. I pity the children ii The official announcement by
of Wealthy parents. Very few of the Amalgamated Association of
them ver amomit to anything,1 iron, Steel and Tin Workers,

Tminnn'mrh nn :HWrr--W hea sued, may possibly add to
opportunity to probe-- official
into cleared up. the adwas denied them and also examinegiven an opportunity

v . Z I L U:V. a I'l tl'?l T I All. 1 irMfrA. -- 1 11 ii t t A. ''Li
vice of counsel. On tne contrary I the papers and records in tne na- -
they were lectured by Captain vy department bearingon the na- -

Mr. Long believes that his order
will be for the best interests of
all concerned. In consequence
of this command to stop talking,

Terret, of the Eighth infantry, val campaign in West Indian wa--

Thft men declare that thev wore ters. His reonest was immediate- -

who not only her money, out v"00 - -gives .

V" jeBterday but so much clase. The c.rcle of bu.oc.ety .
herself, to the work' .of

Reward h beensaui ttal HntYy narrowed to the member, o ha.
human ty and has for her

e hUle to add. The own family, constsUng of hu w
the love of the working classes.'! fi" of skilled labor-- and two He-o- fnon-umo- n grownpghtMr. Bldridge spoke of the failure

the working classes ' to attend 6rs to work seems to be the sole. read, no da.ly paper.. Eren hi.
iu-

- .u. --x.x. boint at issue. The owners of the mail is left stocked up -- and un- -

every mouth in the Navy Depart- - t:)ld that civiliautwere an infer- - ly granted and Mr. Parker at once
1 - I r A 7 I I ... r - .

msni nas Deen seaiea ana ii ib . iB(i' Imoil ft u ii, uBQ lit I larvnt-- i Vila e vnm ? n o 1 r f VlA Tla

the Philippines were particularly pers in question. Secretary Long's
order to employes of the navalinfer. or that; nw thev were nn- - l m. a & v. ISLeei Diania myuiveu wwo wujuit caueu xu aw "-v- -""' r

i t it. Jaxim 4-- All Uo iivt-r- . nnnrader the orders of regulars of the serviceforbidding them tpimake
. , , anv statement concerning tne

irapoasiblo to ( secure statements
concerning the case. Clerks aud
heads of departments are no lon-

ger making references to the fea-

tures of tho proposed inquiry or
the alleged facts in the matter

Baltimore Sun. rUnited states army and would Scnley for publication is be--
find that the Jatter did business jua strictly obeyed and all the

Interests ort&Ke tne consequences. ceaiea in a jivwu, wui
No trust has ever essayed to do the borders of the lake, Mark
anything more arbitrary than is Twain spends the largest portion
this undertaking cf the labor trust of his time in work. Systemati- -

It has put itself in the attitnde of cally brooking few interruptions,

differentlv from the volunteers, i clerks and officers refuse to dis- - : Tbe Alabani Conientlon- -The regulations virtually prohibit It . likelyfthat the case will be cuss any phase of the matter with
I i Montgomery. Ala., July 80.--the discussion of such but of the ne'sPaPer representatives.,hMll(.llt.th ciffont.inn

constitutional convention kn Gnemv to all labor but union ihe applies himself from four todevelopments forced the Secretary SeCretary of War.
the today adopted section 4 of the euf- - haD6r, and has compelled the steel seven hours each day.ot the iNavy to issue Effects of tbe DroDgbt.special

matter frage article, which includes the trust to. assume an impregnable After writing steadly from" 10spe
Chicago, July 30. "Thoughorder covering the

cifically. Sprinkles bis bogs. 4 clause" and pther of until 2 in the af'grandfather Uosition as the defender of one in the morning
r it. .1 a. i - ' : i . - ,.-- tThe general absorbing topic of he panares oi a inncneou

house. The remainder oi(' Rescansibiliti of Fathers

- qaaliUications.ior tne eiectoraie, the inalienable
. .

rights.
... . It seems ternoon 1

conversation these days : is the J. ,
agricuHural situation H til J hardly credible that there is not xn his

heat aud its effects. Thia.mom- -
is how bemff brought home to Chi-- on, who is chairman of the State 8ome stofc jobbing basis behind the day is devoted to reading and

Tkn.AAi! n nnm m i aa hnn mno I... a r .1 a - 1 I . . a. . A A. . aSma Via will. it - i 1 1 1 jvMM.MMvwyv9 mwm-- . wi i a TT1 nV H IT1 H 1 1 Ii 111: LUH AUiaitiaUia- - I rKUIKHLlUU. llMMMJ W wmmmminga contractor wno employs a
great many laborers and the

Where a father permits au'in-fau- t
child to hahdle a loaded gnu,

when the child is4 from age or
mental weakness, or the use of in

cago ana to joiner cities, as wen. , - - 1 I

Prices of vegetables average doubl3 a sensational speech denouncing ted Association. Should the strike patronize a hammock which
owner of a drove of fine hogs were mUMhnW WOM xroor onri tn ue wiiuw ouuruio. xix . xj--o gpread it would prove ruinous to swings oetween two trees in

f - . 0 I . iU. V n mrmn. 4-- n 4-- ha .haH I 1 1 1" 1 1 t 3 - I 1 .IL.a 1 1 Sim, o 1 .discussing this subject. 'I have ,hWKfti, a,a WOof Koi.ir- - JuumiBu. uaiHn thousands upon tnousanas m iu- - m tne wooua. ututr wmwi
never known," sail the hog man

houso keepers and restaurants assailed the blac,k belt counties of nocent persons by reason of that ther accompained by his daughter
ua season that was so hard on hogs Alabama. Hedeclared that he nnrfihensive indirection which or alone, he will take a canoe triphave been compelled either to

toxicants, incompetent to be en-

trusted with a deadly weapon, and
tne father knows the danger, or
should have known it in tho ex-

ercise of reasonable care, the Court
.t Appeals of Kentucky, in the

stood with Senators Pettus and ;makes all business interdependent, on. Lake Saranac. Very frequeut- -as this one. If I didn't keepthree
I micft fVioir Trirpa nr fnnnrfn.il f.ViA

withmen at work sprinkling my hg8i; o . ,r,Hr Morgan against the suffrage plan, The gtoppage would bring; .on scare- - ly his afternoon Uspent
lakeity scarcity up prices ; some favonte book by thei i i i ana tnat wj ueit?Kio j. vuu- -i : would sendmany oi them would di from the

heat. If a hog gets out fin",the
ana veai snow an excessive pwrueu - " -

vention, not even the president, higher prices would aiable the side. Here, sitting on some oldThe - fruit crop hasage of loss.that the father is liable for what would ever occupy the seata ot steel Trust to soon make good its moss-grow- n log, he will spendiax,iHft tf canfifteen minutes the heat begins toever injury the child commits hese two distinguished Alabam--1 losses. But the wage loss and the 1 hour after hour, reading at timespurposes prices are almostmngget the best of him; and if thewith the weapon. It has been iaus. He stated deliberately f Dablio loss would be irrecoverable, at others cazing in reverie outprohibitive, and California fruits11 1 t I 1 1 o . .. . w w
over the waters ot the lako. AftersPhiladelphia Record.are now bringing almost as much that ifc was plainly evident that

as thy did at the beginning of tbe PurP8e of the committee was

the season. Potatoes! which last perpetuate iraua-i- n Aiaoama, 1-t- Hr cf ti PIMt. . -

nog wa8U 1 100Kea aItr W0Uldsimilarly held that a man who ??
places in melt So 1 keeP threo menthe hands of a child an
articb of a dangerous character, patching the hogs. When a hog

beglns to 8how the effecU of theand one like to cause injury to the
child atone of my three men gets himitself, or to others, is guilty

into a 8dy place and wat--poursof an actionable wrong: so if a

summer sold from SO to --40 centB notwithstanding the chairman ofl ,

the committee. Judge Coleman. Buffalo N, Y., July 26. "Ibe--

had worn the ermine of the state. 1 liero that the . Holy Ghost wrote
He said the people of Alabama! tho Bible from Genesis to Revela- -

per bushel, are now moved up to
$15 to fl'SO. During! the past
few days dry peaa and beans have

his dinner at 0 o'clock he liU on
his veranda till bedtime about
10 o'clock. New York Telegram
to the Chicago Chronicle. "

. .
Scllsj B:!is C::i C:rfj.

Salt Lake, UUh, July 20. Cap-tai-n

Thomas Schley, oldest ton
of Admiral . Schley, :today said
some startling facU would be

are in open revolt against the plan tbna . that He a peonaii ty and
of the majority.advanced five cents per ' bushel,

er on him from a sprinkling pot.druggist should sell a child a
But ee thre are pools of wat- -deadly drug likely to cause harm

to the child or injury to others, he !r 7her? the hoS9 cau wallow this
would certainly be liable to an ac- - 18n t nefesfary- - am having

will make it clear to any one who
owing to the -- demand from the r?ad8 the book in the right way,"

say Dr. James M. Gray, of Boston,K Btetlc Sriilla.tion. -
-- uuiw urtmciai nog wauows made.

drought stricken district. Even
at this 'advance dealers are unable
to fill all their orders. Prices

in his speech before the Pan AmerKansas City Star. ; Chicago July 80. George H
Phillins. of the board of tradej ican Bible Concress today. The brought to light in the coming in- -

Will R. RIchrtsca Deai. quoted are wholesale." today reported to the postal au--j speaker explained that the right yestigation. 'If the whole truth
will be made known, the reputathorities his discovery of an al-- f way is to read each book or gospel

7. L PcIl Dead.

Job Coaiia't Hate Stood it.
If he'd had itching piles. They

are terribly annoying; but Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve will cur the
worse case of piles on earth. It.i i ii --.

High Point, N. C., July SO- .-;

Will H. Bichardson died at his
home here this afternoon from ty
phoid fever. Mr. Richardson was
a civil engineer and the town had

tions of others than my father are
likely toBuffer,,, he said. "Hy
father has a letter from Sampson

Littleton, N. C, July 20. Mr.
leged attempt at a gigantic, swiu-- f or epistle through at a single read-di- e.

He told Inspector . Stuari ing and do thir many times. If
that the country had been floode4 this method U pursqed there is no
with circulars, emanating from need of other aids of any kind-s-uus cureu. toousanas. j?or in in--. .. . - directing him to do exactly what
New York, asking for subscrioi books, charts, maps, explanations he did. This letter will be pro--

W. L. Powell, cashier of the bank
of Littleton and one. of ; the best
and mostenterprising citizens of
the town, " died - this, afternoon
after a short illness.

ries, pains or oodiiy eruptions it's
the best salve in the world. Price
25c a box Cure guaranteed. Sold
by Theo F. KlutU & Co.

him employed in surveying and
laying out the water works for

'this place. - -
tions to a f2,000,000 fictitious or anything else. Hia theme was I duced in evidence, before the Court
pool ior a ueai in oeptemoer corn 1 ojruwicnw jmu; v i uiuu;

c :
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